Turpentine, the reg'sf3/vdo$ or r'sgfiivSog, and in the earlier form rsg&ivdog, of the Greeks, has an ancient as well as interesting history. 
ii. part i. p. 1183. 3 After referring to passages in the Hippocratic writings regarding turpentine, Trousseau her, however, satisfied that a piece of bone had entered the windpipe. On the Tuesday following the Sunday on which the accident took place, the voice became husky, and cough occurred. These symptoms, however, after the lapse of a few days, passed away, but she became subject to attacks of difficulty in breathing, some of which were very severe in character. They occurred at intervals, which rarely exceeded ten days. After some months she became weak, and the cough, which had returned, proved very irritating, and was attended by a scanty expectoration of phlegm. She had consulted medical men in different parts of the country, who regarded her case as one of ordinary bronchial disturbance, and listened incredulously to the tale of the choking fit and passage downwards of the bone. From Dr Struthers, for reasons of her own, she had purposely concealed all knowledge of the accident. Under his advice, she had, in the summer of 1870, gone to Crieff, and there, being seized witn a severe tit of coughing, had brought up the portion of hone. For some days before this took place, she had observed her breath to be very offensive, and likewise the expectoration, which had then greatly increased in quantity. Dr Gairdner of Crieff, who had visited this lady when suffering from the severe spasmodic difficulty of breathing which preceded the discharge of the bone, had prescribed some medicine, which she believed to have facilitated its exit. Dr Struthers has informed me that, on careful examination ot the chest, he had detected a roughness of the respiratory murmur, accompanied by wheezing sound, a little below the right sternal clavicular articulation. On the 26th of May 1871, ten months from the happy event just recorded, I had the opportunity of seeing the patient with Dr Struthers, and, on examination, failed to discover any evidence whatever of pulmonary affection; her recovery, which was rapid, had evidently also been complete. 
